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STIRRING ADDRESS
BY NOTED ORATOR
Justice JT. A. Mnolioiuild (lives ('rent
Oration on Confederation *
The Courtenay Stadium was crowded to capacity on Friday morning
with people eager to hear the speaker
of the day, Justice Mi A. Macdonald,
and they were by no means disappointed. Justice Macilonalil, who is
noted for his oratorical ability, delivered a most stirring address on
Confederation. Mayor J. W. McKenzie acted as chairman anil on the
platform wero also Mr. P. P. Harrison, M.L.A., Mr. Joseph McPhee, .Mr.
Alex. Urquhart, Mr. Wm. Beach. Mr.
A. T. Beckensell and Chief Joe NlmNlm, all old-timers of the district.
Dominion Queen Crowned
The first event of the proceedings
was the crowning of the dominion
Queen (Miss Bowen) by Queen Muriel
Leighton. The Mayor, nfler extending
a welcome to all present, called on
Mr. Harrison who extended to Mr.
Justice Macdonald the thanks of the
community in attending to help make
the celebration a success ami to the
Native Sons and those who assisted
ln organizing the celebrntion anil expressed the hope that all would enjoy themselves and always bear this
celebration in mind.
Mr. Justice Macdonald was then
Introduced and enthusiastically greeted. In introducing his speech, he
said that the day was Canada's Diamond Jubilee. The day had been
ushered in with an event of nationwide importance—peals of music
from a carillon of bells In Victory
Tower on the Parliament Buildings
at Ottawa, whicli had been broadcasted from ocean to ocean. He cited the difficulties of tlie journey taken by tlle late Principal Grant and
his associates across the continent
55 years ago, tlle journey taking 100
days, whereas the message of the
bells was carried to the Pacifie In an
infinitesimal part of a day. The
speaker then told of the difficulties
that confronted those statesmen who,
while having no modern experience
to guide them, founded the Dominion,
the creation of which, he said "must
always be considered a wonderful
achievement, splendid In its conception, and in the intricate details contained In the 72 resolutions of the
Quebec conference upon which ll was
based." Tlle Constitution then framed, he said, had been copied in Australia, New Zealand, Sou Hi Africa,
and' the recently formed Irish Free
•State, so that they not only gave
a Constitution to Canada but to every Dominion of the great Empire
of which we formed a part.
Partisan Strife Forgotten
He cited tho fact that while Hon.
George Brown and Hon. John A.
Macdonald were not on speaking
terms for years, Confederal ion could
not perhaps have been consummated
without their co-operation—"an oxample of great minds rising above a
(Continued on Page Four)

Courtenay Had
Great Parade

Draw Results In
Meeting Of Cliffe
And Belanger
In a ten round battle replete with
thrills that would have done justice
to a world title event, Roy Cliffe,
Courtenay, and Charlie Belanger
travelled at top speed to a draw
verdict in the Stadium ring, Courtenay, on Saturday night. For halt
an hour the pair gave of their best
and although Cliffe looked to have
won by a fair margin, Gil Martin,
premier referee on the Pacilic Coast,
after a brief fifteen seconds period,
held aloft the right hand glove of
each man, with the words, "I declare
the contest a draw." In a statement to the Islander after the bout,
Martin said he could have given the
decision to Cliffe and gotten away
with it, but he credited Belanger
with having had Cliffe in a groggy
state three times during the scrap
and that he could not overlook this
advantage, which he had evened up
on his score card by awarding the
major points to Cliffe for his superior boxing ability.
It is no secret that the wiseacres
were looking for a quick win by Belanger not only because the Wlnnlpegger had whipped the greatly touted
Jack Roper only a few nights before
in Portland, but owing to the fact
ihat Cliffe had been Bent to dreamland by Lenhart, the Elk City, Wash.,
light-heavy, ln his previous battle.
By his showing with Belanger, Cliffe
not only upset the form chart but
regained his temporarily lost admirers by his brilliant display as well
as by his changed style of boxing.
Content hitherto to • start proceedings at a slow gait, Cliffe fairly
bounced from his seat and tore into
Belan***er almost before the gong
sound had died away on the night
air. He showed a left hook that was
quick as a flash; he brought into
action a straight left that was Invariably dangerous and a right cross
that while yet lacking finish, will be
a damaging addition to the rest of
Ills firing artillery in future bonis.
That Cliffe is yet to make his maru
in the heavyweight brigade is now
taken for granted, following his most
brilliant form of Saturday and although he so hurt his right hand that
he will be out of commission for perhaps two months, he Is destined for
bigger and better things In the Held
of sport he has taken up as his life
work. He is a workman with the
right tools to carry him through and
with Nature giving him a massive

The greatest parade In the history
of Courtenay, a parade worthy of a
very much larger city, ushered ln
(Continued on Page 3)
the celebrations of the Diamond Jubilee organized and conducted by
Courtenay Assembly No. 3, Native
G.R.. Cumberland.—In answer to
Sons of Canada, ably assisted by the your query, the flies ot the Islander
several other organizations of the show that Roy Cliffe fought Ole Antown.
derson on July 1st, 1926, at the CourUnder the direction of Mr. G. W. tenay Stadium,-Cliffe being awarded
decision after eight rounds of
Stubbs and Major A. M, Hilton, tlle the
—J.V.J.
parade formed along Warren Avenue boxing.
and contiguous streets shortly after
ten o'clock on Friday morning, anil,
headed by Piper Stewart and Major FINE DECORATIONS
Leedam carrying the Union Jack,
proceeded down Union Street to the
AT POST OFFICE
Auto Park. Immediately following
the flag were several ladies repreHIGHLY PRAISED
senting the Red Cross and the 1. 0.
D. E. Then came the Courtenay Band
To Matt Brown, caretaker of the
followed by a strong contingent of
the Canadian Legion, 11. E. S. I., Cumberland Post Office, goes the
under command of Sergt. .Major F. R. honor of having the best decorated
Marshall, D.C.M. and a very simple public building in the district. The
but exquisite float representing a Dominion Government granted Mr.
white marble memorial ol* a broken Brown sixty dollars for this purpose
column adorned Willi red poppies in which was not quite enough considwhich were outlined tlie words "Lest ering Courtenay with a building of
"We Forget." Then came the llont of practically the same size was grantthe Native Sons, bearing Queen Mur- ed eighty dollars. Nevertheless, the
iel and her suite alld (he Dominion appearance of Cumberland's Post Ofllce far surpassed that of Courtenay.
Queen-elect, Miss Bowen.
The Cumberland and Courtenny Tlle building was especially attractive
at night when lt was illuminated
Fire Departments wcre next in line
with their trucks gaily decorated itl by strings of lights along the top
bunting, flags and ribbons, after and sides.
which came floats, decorated cn,rs,
The top and sides were draped
groups of children, decorated bicy- with red. white nnd blue cheesecles, advertising displays .etc., ote. cloth, with similar drapes running
As the parade consisted of some fif- from the top to the flag pole. In the
teen floats, dozens of decorated cars centre of the facade was a large diaand bicycles, space does not permit mond which was the cause of much
the describing of each Individual en- debate owing to the different opintry, suffice It to say that In most In- ions on the correct shape of a diastances a great deal ot pains had been mond. Beneath the diamond waB a
taken in the decorating.
picture of the Fathers of Confederation. The two entrances (rom the
A Wonderful Flout
The flrst prize for floats was do- side of the building were curtained
with
the British national colors with
servlngly awarded lo the Japanese
Community of the district with a flags along the top. On the whole,
faithful representation of n merchant the building presented a very pleasmarine under the name of "Canada." ing appearance and the Islander conThis represented a single funnel ship, gratulates Mr. Brown and his assistant, Mr. Charles McDonald, on their
(Continued on Page Four)
splendid work.
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Cumberlander FoundVoice Of Literature BRILLIANCE OF TURNER
Unconscious On Street
Needed In Canada
Of Capital: SuccurpbsSays Noted Speaker IN NEW ZEALAND GAMES
Sylvio Marocchi, who was found
lying unconscious on the corner of
Blanshard and Fort streets on Tuesday morning ,In spite of all that
medical skill could do, died on Thursday evening In the Jubilee Hospital.
At flrst the police of the capital city
were at a loss as to how Mr. Mar.
occhl became Injured. On enquiries
the Islander has been Informed that
Mr. Marocchi, along with his wife
and two children and Some other
relatives, left Cumberland on Monday
morning last for a two weeks' holtday, which they Intended spending
in California. The party registered
at the Dominion Hotel, and early on
Tuesday
morning, Mr. Marocchi
arose, evidently with the Intention of
taking a walk round the city before
proceeding on his journey. As far as
can be ascertained, his relatives did
not know of his intention to take a
morning walk and were at a loss to
know just what had happened to him.
About noon enquiries were made,
when it was found he was a patient
at the Jubilee Hospital, having been
taken there by the police as soon as
he was found to have been badly Injured. The manner ln which the deceased gentleman was hurt is not
quite clear; although lt appears he
had a bad fall. There was no suggestion of foul play and Dr. Millar,
the attending physician, was of the
opinion that deceased had hurt himself In the fall.
Sylvio Marocchi. as a member of
the firm of Marocchi Bros., was well
and favorably known throughout the
whole of the district, having resided
ln Cumberland for a number of years,
and the sympathy of the entire community goes out to the widow and
family ln the untimely death of a
popular man.

MISS SYLVIA GEIDT
BECOMES BRIDE OF
DR. G. S. MacDONALD
A very pretty wedding was solemnized on Tuesday evening at 7:15
at St. Andrew's Church of England,
Sandwick, when the Rev. A. W. Corker united in marriage Sylvia, youngest daughter of Mrs. A. Geidt and the
late Mr. A. Geldt, Hartland Farm,
Courtenay, and Dr. George Sandford
MacDonald, of Anyox, son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. S. MacDonald, Halifax, Nova
Scotia. The church was prettily
(Continued on Page Two)

Cumberland opened its Diamond
Jubilee qf Contederatlon celebration
at 10:30 a.m. on Saturday by the
hoisting of the flag on the Publlc
School and addresses of Mr. Archie
Dick and Mr. Justice M. A. Macdonald, of Victoria. There was a fair
sized gathering of school children
and citizens on hand.
Mayor Maxwell opened the ceremonies with a short address which
was followed by the singing of "O
Canada." Mr. Archie Dick then delivered the address which won for
him the championship of the Comox
District in the recent Sun Oratorical
Contest. In his brief and forceful
address Archie outlined the progress
Canada has enjoyed since Confederation, giving for example the rapid
strides made in Canada's railroad
systems which resulted ln the populating and cultivating of prairie
provinces which in turn makes Canada one of the greatest grain' producing and exporting countries of the
world to-day.
Next on the morning's programme
was the singing of "The Maple Leaf
Forever,' after which Mayor Maxwell
Introduced the chief speaker, Mr.
Justice M. A. Macdonald, of Victoria.
The theme of Mr. Macdonald's address was the development of the
Spirit of Patriotism. He went on
to say that Canada does not Want
patriotic easterners, patriotic westerners, patriotic prairie-men, but
patriotic Canadians. Mr. Macdonald
is a strong supporter of the theory
that in union alone there ls strength.
Mr. Justice Macdonald said that
Canada needed a new voice, the voice
of literature ,and he felt that ln the
field of poetry at least, Canada could
lay claim to a national literature different to that of any other nation.
Canadian poetry would not be like
that of Britain but would be confined
to the interpretation of nature. Literature would give Canadians an impulse to do noble deeds and strengthen the national spirit.
The speaker went on to say that
Canada was one of the most favored
countries under the blue canopy of
heaven. In no other country are the
people so contented and free. Canada has everything that goes to
make a great nation, having great
natural beauties, splendid climate,
and being richly endowed. Mr. Macdonald said that' the Fathers of Confederation laid the foundation and
that the present generation will build
the superstructure.
At the termination ot his address
Mr. Macdonald was accorded rounds
of applause and three cheers were
led by Mr. Thomas Graham.

Courtenay Celebration Biggest
In History Of District
Weatherman Smiled and
Rewarded Efforts

Success testants from the outside; there were
no contestants from the Mainland.
However, it was a glorious celeCourtenay, July 4.—The biggest bration and one that will be rememcelebration that Courtenay has ever bered tor many a long day. And it
had or may hope to have for some was an orderly crowd for although
time to come was staged here on there was evidence of some having
Friday and Saturday, the time -set imbibed liquid refreshments rather
apart for the celebration of Canada's freely, the police had no trouble
Diamond Jubilee, under'the auspices whatever and the keys of the lock-up
of Courtenay Assembly No. 3, Native might just as well have been thrown
Sons ot Canada, ably assisted by the away for all the use they were.
Comox Logging and Railway ComThe complete results of the varpany, the Canadian
Daughters' ious events follows:—
League, the Courtenay-Comox Board
Boys' Race, 6 years and under—
of Trade, the B. P. O. Elks, St. 1st, Nell Martin; 2nd, Jack Hurford;
George's Society and other local or- 3rd, L. Coleman.
ganizations. For weeks these organGirls, 5 years and under—1st,
izations had been laying their plans Doris Grieve; 2nd, Sheila Allard; 3rd,
until the only thing left to assure the Elsie Carter.
success of the celebration was good
Boys, 6 years and under—1st, Tom
weather. All last week and right up
Dick; 2nd, Nell Martin; 3rd, Jack
until Thursday evening the skies
Hurford.
were lowering, with intermittent
Girls, 6 years and under—-1st.
showers, but Friday morning broke
Blanche Coleman; 2nd, Joan Signclear and bright and all day Friday
worth; 3rd, Ruby Bowen.
and Saturday the weather man smilBoys, 8 years and under—1st, Gored benevolently. From practically
don Kerton; 2nd, Rex Booth; 3rd,
the peep of day, people started to
George Coleman.
gather until by ten o'clock, the hour
Girls, 8 years and under-—1st,
set for the grand parade, the streets
wero crowded with the largest as- Kathleen Falrbalm; 2nd, Blanche
semblage the town has ever witnes- Coleman; 3rd, Audrey Stewart.
BoyB, 10 years and under—1st,
sed. They came from all over the
district, from Bloedel's camp to as George Surgcnor; 2nd, Philip Osier;
3rd, G. Slgsworth.
far south as Lake Cowlchan.
Girls, 10 yenrs and under—1st,
From the time the parade started Mildred Coleman; 2nd, Kathleen
until the last strains of music died Falrbalm; 3rd, Dorothy Hurford.
away at the Royston dance on SaturBoys, 12 years and under---lst, Osday night, there was something doing wald Reid; 2nd, Edmund James; 3rd,
ln the way of entertainment all the Heber McLeod.
time. There were sports for children
Girls, 12 yearB and under—1st,
and for adults, loggers' sports, baseAudrey Booth; 2nd, Morag Carwlthball, lacrosse, football, wheels of foren; 3rd, Mildred Coleman.
tune, housle-housie, hot dogs—everyBoys, 15 years and under—1st,
thing that could he desired, not forFred Stephens', 2nd, Arthur Plgott;
getting the barbecue which wus so
3rd, David Guthrie.
ably looked after by Mr. W. R. Cooke
Girls, 15 years and under—1st, Eland his assistants.. Perhaps the
chief interest centred around the log- sie Desroches; 2nd, Nora Lloyd; 3rd,
gers' events and the Stadium was Ruth Thomas.
crowded for these, the only regret
Boys, DO yearB and over—1st, M.
being that there were not more con.
(Continued on Page Four)

PLEASES ISLAND FANS
0M Cumberland Forward Beferred
Inside Men In Evidence
To By New Zealand Sports Writers
"Brolly was the first to steady his
As T h e Han With The Twinkling
men in front and a neat pass to
Toes."
Thomson saw the short passing inside game at its besl.
(From the Wanganui Chronicle, sent
"Thomson drew the defence lo the
right ond passed to ARCHIBALD
by Jack Monaghan)
who looked to be through but a timely clearance by Langslow averted
"The Canadian Association football disaster.
touring team defeated the Wanganui
"Some midfleld play ensued and
representatives at Sprlggens Park on Jamleson tried a long shot which
sailed
over.
Saturday afternoon by seven goals to
nil.
First Score For (imadii
"The visitors showed their superiority early In the game, and the
"It was early evident that the Canagame was won in comparative ease. dian game was the short passing one.
They showed themselves to be tricky Their inside forwards were playing
players and their command over the close and with the extreme men beball, their footwork, and their head- ginning to move in harmony with the
work were things to be admired. A other trio, the local defence were
spirit of close co-ordination prevailed often in difficulties.
ln the Canadian ranks, and it was
"ARCHIBALD was ever on the
probably ln this aspect of the game
that they had their greatest superior- alert for openings and seizing on a
ity over the home side. The Wangan- pass from Thomson, the centre drove
ui team were not hopelessly out- a fast ball which Killeen got his
classed, however, and bright mom(Continued on Page 3)
ents of play received hearty applause from the supporters on the
WEDDING
stand. Where the home team were
found lacking was in finishing attacking movements; they played well
A quiet wedding was solemnized at
In the outfield, but weak finishing St. Peter's Church, Comox, on Friday
robbed them of the dash necessary to last, when Walter Haslam, of Powell
penetrate the Canadians' defence.
River, was married to Jean Kilpatrick
"The gate is estimated at 3000, and
the takings were just short of £200. Mossey, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W.
Mossey. of West Cumberland.
"The teams were as under:—
"Canada—S. Tait, F. Crawley, W.
Moon, R. L. Williams, W. Brolly, J. HOLY TRINTY CHURCH SERVICES
Monaghan, D. Thomson, D. Turner,
W. Milligan, D. Archibald, P. Francis.
Holy baptism, 10:30 a.m.; Holy
"Wanganui—F. Kllleen, G. Langslow, T. Proudfoot, T. Newsham, E. Communion, 11 a.m.; service nt RoyJamleson, J. Fyfe, J. McKechnie, E. ston Beach, 7:30 p.m.
Mackley, K. Ballantyne, A. McLeod,
D. Thomson.
"Both teams received a rousing reception on taking the field.
"Wanganui played with commendable dash at the outset, and a clever
run on the left saw Thomson cross
Courtenay, July 5—Owing to an
a good ball for Crawley, to kick
clear. A little steadiness by the local unusual amount of snow at this time
men at this time might have had Its of the year in the hills at the source
reward as the visitors appeared to be
of the city's water supply, it had
unsettled.
been necessary to apply to the Water
Board for an extension of time for
EAGLES' PICNIC
carrying out the work of surveying
PROVED POPULAR the area of the lakes to be dammed,
In order to obtain the water rights
A large gathering of picnickers
attended the annual picnic of tbe of the Brown's River watershed by
Eagles' Lodge held at Millard's the city. The City Clerk is to make
Beach on Friday, July 1st.
the survey and compile the necessary
Mr. Pete McNiven transported the data at an early opportulity.
merry throng to Millard's Beach,
The spirit that prompted the idea
where a fine programme had been
arranged by the committee men in behind (he Jnpanese Community's efcharge. Birds, Balloons and ice fort in the recent street parade was
cream cones wcre given to the child- shown to be worthy of recognition
ren. There were races for old and
young alike, with some of thc older when on Monday the float representpeople showing remarkable speed for ing "S.S. Canada" and which was
their age. As July 1st was one of the awarded first prize in the parade, was
few good days we have had this year
the beach was swarming with child- accepted by tlie city from the Japren swimming, splashing and duck- anese Community and set up ln the
ing each other In the water.
Auto Park. Alderman Lloyd volunWith the setting of the sun the pic- teered his services to build a deck
nic drew to a close with everyone to take the place of the truck top
tired but happy and voting the picnic
one of the biggest and best yet held. which formerly formed this part of
the very realistic steamer.

Japanese Present
Float To The City

STADIUM MAY
BE DEMOLISHED
Courtenay. July 5—At Monday
night's city council meeting Mayor
McKenzie reported that he had been
trying to get tbe stadium in the agricultural grounds .which was no
longer considered safe, removed, lt
had been temporarily strengthened
to take care of the large audience
during tlie Confederation celebration.
The Agricultural Society had permitted its election some three years
ago upon a request from the Native
Sons and Mr. Frank Lalonde. The
latter's share of the structure had
since been taken over by Mr. W. J.
Hagarty who, thc mayor thought.
would agree to the demolition of the
building which was now unsightly.
He felt Bure tho Native Sons would
give their share of It to anyone who
would remove the structure.
At this point Aldermun Fielder remarked tllat It was evident Ihat lighting dnys In Courtenay wore not now
as popular as they used to be.
The mayor also reported that owing to damage done to property in
the auto park, presumably by boys
during the night following the holidays, he had been reluctantly obliged to order them to keep out of the
park.
It was suggested that the
boys might be put on their honor to
protect the property in future as it
seemed a pity to keep those hoys that
behaved themselves from the pleasure they derived from swimming in
the river at this point.

Reports
The chairman of Ihe Publlc Works
and Fire committees reported that'
there had been no fires within or
without the cily during the period
from June 20ih (o July 2nd. He said
that mucli credit was due to the
members of the volunteer fire department for their work in the erection of
the elaborate arch al (he junction of
L'nion street and the Island Highway;
also for the float, "The Melting Pot,"
prepared by them,
The chemical lire (ruck was now
ready to receive tlie chemical tanks.
The hose wagon bad been put in lirst
class order. He drew attention to
lhe coming Fire Chief's convention
and thought it would he well to send
Fire Chief Thomson, who had always
taken a keen Interest In the work,
to (he convention. He would ask for
a small grant in this connection nt
the next meeting.
Alderman Douglas wenl on in report that the Warren ditch, a considerable undertaking, was now completed, tiled and tilled in.
Plank
sidewalks had been repaired, Fires
of logs and rubbish had been made;
and a mnn would he started Immediately to cut thistles on city property where necessary.
Hani Surfacing
Thc application of lhe second coat
was now about to commence. Street
Intersections where to be treated.
Aldermnn Pearse asked If It was
possible to close tlle streets during
hard surfacing. He drew attention to
the condition of the Post Office floor
from the effects of the first oil coating of the roads, lie thought the In(Contlnued on Page Two)

Ramon Novarro in "LOVERS" Ilo-llo, this week end
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Magnificent Success Of
Cumberland's Diamond
Colliery Employees' Annual Picnic At
Jubilee Celebration Sports
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Program of Sports
Royston, Saturday, July 16th
No Second Prize ill any event unless there a r e more than 2 Entries.
Safety F i r s t !

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
fi.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.
17.
18.
19.
20.
21.
22.
23.
24.
25.
26.
27.
28.
29.
30.
31.
32.

Keep your places!

A rush Is dangerous!

Boys' Race, 6 years, 50 yards.
Girls' Race, fi years, 50 yards.
Boys' Race, 8 years, 50 yards.
Girls' Race, 8 years, 50 yards.
Boys' Race, 10 years, 50 yards.
Girls' Race, 10 years, 50 yards.
Boys' Race, 12 years, 75 yards.
Girls 'Race, 12 years. 30 yards.
Boys' Race, 15 years, 75 yards.
Girls' Race. 15 years, 75 yards.
Girls' ERR and Epoon Race, 5 years.
Boys' Sack Race, 12 years.
Girls' Shoe Scramble Race, 12 years.
Boys Three-legged lUice, 11 years.
Girls' Relay Race, 75 yds., three girls to the team, 14 years,
Boys' I'illo Fight, 15 years.
w
Quoitng Competition, Scotch style, IS yards.
Quoiting Competition, English style, 11 yards.
Girls' Potato Race, 15 years.
Boys' Cracker-Eating Contest, 10 years.
Girls' Rope Skipping Race, 10 years.
Boys' Human Wheelbarrow Race, 10 years.
Girls' Potato Race, 10 years.
Boys' 100-yard Dash, 15 years.
Boys' Spring Board High Jump.
Bosche Competition.
Single Ladies' Race, 75 yards.
100-yard Dash, Juniors, 18 years.
Boys' Slow Bicycle Race, 100 yards.
Old Man's Race, 50 yards.
Runnig High Jump.
Special 100-yards Dash, Boys Hi years and under.

McLennan, McFeeley Cup. .Must he won two years in succession before becoming property of winner.

33. Putting 16-pound Shot.
34. Running Hop, Skip and Jump.
35. 440 yards Race.
36, Married Ladies' Nail-Driving Contest.
37.100-yards Dash, open handicap.
38.Ladies' Needle Threadinj*; Contest.
39. 880 yards Race.
40. BAPCO Cup Race, 100 yards Dash, for employees only.

Considering Hie time allowed the
committee for the organizing of the
.Tubilec sports held at the Recreation
(Jronnds ou Saturday last, they were
a marvellous success.
Every item
was carried out in a very efficient
manner and some very closely contested events were witnessed.
The
celebration
commenced, with the
hoisting of tlie flag in the early morning, terminating at night with a grand
fireworks
display and a monster
dance. Tlie different sporting events
wcre ahout the best ever staged in
Cumberland and on the terminal ion
of the.se events, just as darkness fell,
a huge bonfire was lit in the centre of
the football field, and n community
sing-song was indulged iu. The prize
winners in Ilic various events were as
follows:
Boys' race, (i-7 years—1st G. Davis;
2nd, Conti; 3rd, Iwoa. Olrls' race,
6-7 years.—1st ti. Williams; 2nd C.
Robertson; 3rd B. PatUnson.
Boys' race, 7-8 years 1st Conti; 2nd
Iwoa; 8rd J. -Martin.
Girls' race, 7-8 y e a r s — I s t G . Collins; 2ml M. Horn; 3rd E, Williams.
Boys' race 0-10 years—1st Davis;
2nd Hunden; 3rd Hlroshl.
Girls* race. 0-10 years—1st M.
Baird; 2nd A Williams; 3rd A. Jackson and T. Frelone.
Boys' race, 11-3 2 years—1st J. Robertson; 2nd M. Coombs; 3rd P. Bono.
Girls' race. 11-12 y e a r s — l s t B.
Martin; 2nd M, Westfield;
3rd M.
Graham.
Boys' race, 12-13 y e a r s — l s t J. Robertson; 2nd M. Coombs; 3rd P. Bono.
Girls' race, 12-13 years---lst K.
Brown; 2nd M. P a r t r i d g e ; 3rd M.
Williams.

Girls' skipping race, 0-12 y e a r s —
1st M. Webber;

2nd Sako;

3rd A.

Davis.
Boys' pillow fight, 13-16 y e a r s — l s t
Coombs; 2nd Bates; 3rd Marshall
and Freeburn.
Running high jump---fst H. Conrod.
2nd N. Hill.
100 yard dash—1st N. Hill; 2nd T.
Dbi.
Boys' half mile bicycle r a c e - ~ l s t
Coombs; 2nd T. Doi.
School * boys' %mlle—1st N H i l l ;
Two teams, one representing t h e
City and tho other Camp aud Townshe, played a fast and furious seven
innings of baseball, thrills and noise
keeping spectators and players keyed
up to a high pitch of enthusiasm.
Camp and Townsite won from t h e
City by a score of 8-7 runs.
The Cumberland
boys'
lacrosse
teams played to a draw in Courtonay
during the morning, and
finished
their
battle on the Cumberland
Grounds in t h e afternoon, the winners receiving the medals which were
put up for competition at t h e Courtonay sports, as well as a cash prize
from the Cumberland committee. The
teams played with eight men each in
the afternoon, instead of ten, the a b sent members of the winning team
receiving the medals also.
Tho
White team won from the Reds by a
score of 4 to 0. The line-ups were a s
follows: White R. Collins, E. C a r r i gan, T. Conrod, J. Bannerman. A.
Bates. A. Welsh, C. Webber. A. McDonald, S. unt. J. Baird. Red—J Berghimer, H. Westfield, O. Reid. W.
Auchterlonle, H. Irvin, T. Williams.
H. Buchannan,
L. B a n n e r m a n . R.
Bales. J Williams.

Boys' race, 14-1G y e a r s — l s t T.
Brown; 2nd N. Hill; 3rd T. Doi.
Girls' race. 14-16 years—1st B.
An extra event was a hilarious footWestfield; 2nd E. Conrod; 3rd V. ball game between two teams of oldWflliams.
timers, who provided plenty of a m u s e This Cup lo he competed for annually.
Boys' race, 16-18 y e a r s - - l s t T. ment for the spectators. One team w a s
Brown; 2nd N. Hill; 3rd T. Dol.
captained by Bill Herd and the oth^r
: and tlie ushers were Mr. A. Constable
Girls' race. 16-18 y e a r s - ~ l s t ,
B, by Boh Freeburn. Freeburn's team
Westfield; 2nd I). Slant; 3rd E, Cou- won by a score of 2-1. The line-up
l a n d Mr. Val. Dalby.
included: Freeburns t e a m — B . F r e e Following the ceremony a dinner rod.
Girls' egg and spoon race, 14-16 burn. R. Brown, J. Williams. Wilson
| was held at tho Elk Hotel, Comox,
where Dr. and Mrs. Macdonald re- years—1st K. Brown; 2nd M Gra- R. Goodall, Tweedhope. Robb, Hunt.
(Continued irom Pago 1)
E. Bates, Robertson. .McMillan. Herd's
ceived congratulations under an arch ham; 3rd Tewko Doi.
of spirea and Canterbury bells. The
Boys' sack race, 12-14 years i s t :t Reid. lvaye. Maxwell, R. S t r a c h a n .
convenience
of closing the roads tables were artistically
decorated E. J a m e s ; 2nd .1 Robertson; 3rd 3 1 Dunlop, Slaughter, Fellow. Mitchell.
would be trilling
and the benefit
! Featured in the events for t h e evengreat. The mayor
and
alderman wilh pink and white sweet peas and Hunt.
Douglas had previously
considered roses, centred with a two-tier wedGirls shoe scramble, 12-14 y e a r s — j ing woie boxing and wrestling bouts.
the advisability of this step. In some ding cake. Later in the evening the
1st B. S t a n t ; 2nd M. Webber; 3rd K. which provided plenty of excitement
cases, as, for instance, the approaches bride and groom left by motor for a
Brown.
and were evidently much appreciated
to the bridge, it was impossible and
many complaints had been received tour of Vancouver Island and Sound
Boys' relay race
(team of four i ky the spectators The first t w o boxwhen the roads were closed previ- Cities. The bride's travelling dress
j ing bouts, one between J. Hofftin/.
ously. Alderman Douglas, who ex- was ashes of roses georgette with boys) - - 1 s t T, Doii, T. Brown, D.
Marpole, C. Lewis; 2nd X. Hill, T, | and J. Wrlgley, and the other beplained that n heavy coat of gravel corsage of French
flowers, over
i tween D. Bunbury and G. Keenan
will this year be spread
over the
Bono, O. Reid, E. Carrigan.
asphalt, will interview .Mr. W. P. which she wore a French grey coat
Girls' relay race (team of four j went three rounds each to a d r a w .
and hat en suite. After their honeyBeavan, the engineer.
girls)—1st K. Brown. M. Partridge. i The third, between J. Horn and J.
Alderman Fielder asked what could moon tbey .sail for Anyox whore Dr.
be (lone to prevent holes appearing Macdotfald will resume his practice B. Westfield. E. Conrod; 2nd. V. Wit' | Thompson, was much faster, r e s u l t in the road at t h e busy intersections.
Hams. J. Bergiiimer, B, Stant. M. Ing In a win for Horn. In t h c wrestat dentistry.
Aid. Douglas thought that concrete
j ling, S. Morgan won from S. WilliSmith.
would be the only solution. Aid. MacBoys' three-legged race. 12-15 years ams, both or Happy Valley. Andrew
donald explained that the first which
won from "'Buckskin''
—1st Lewis and Carrigan; 2nd Col- Thompson
was applied last season was not exLyttletion—Lyche
pected to make a complete job. li
Gibson; and T. Coombs won from H.
MISB Alma Lyche, formerly of Co- lins nnd Wyllie; 3rd O. Reid and
did. however, have the effect of showBuchannan. A novelty was provided
Xorio Herose.
ing up lhe low spots and the poorly mox. ' as married to Stanley S. LytGirls'
three-legged
race. -12-15 with the wrestling of two J a p a n e s e ,
tleton. of Alberni. Tbe wedding took
drained sections of the road bed.
Alderman
.Macdonald,
reporting
place at Alberni. nt the home of yenrs---lst J. Berghimcr and M. Wll- Esaw of Cumberland, and Lek of
briefly for the electric light cinniin- .Mrs. Keith Gill. Only immediate re- Hams; 2nd K. Kaga and Y. Obara; 3rd I Courtonay, the Cumberland boy v lutee. stated tliat proposed street lightll. Westfield and E. Conrod
! ning.
ing system had not been installed in latives were present.
time for the celebrations, as is was
not thought advisable to go to the
expense of paying express c h a r g e on the material. He wished to make
special mention of the excellent work
done by the city clerk and .Mr. Dennis
in connection with the electrical
illuminations during the Jubilee celebrations.
Aid. Fielder asked how lhe post
card system of electric meter reading
was a benefit to the ratepayers, aa be
failed to see in whal way the city
was saving money under this method.
Several of the aldermen explained
to him the benefil received by the
consumer under the system, which
was receiving the support
of over
ninety per cent of ihe consumers.
On motion
of Merman
PearBR,
chairman of the Finance Committee,
the council then went into a committee of the whole to discuss financial
matters,

Japanese Present
Float To The City

MISS SYLVIA (;EIF)T
BECOMES BRIDE OF
DR. (i. S. MacDONALD
(Continued from Page One)
decorated by friends of the bride, j
with ferns, spiren. roses and Canter- i
bury bells.
The bride entered the church to |
thc strains of .Mendelssohn's Wedding
.March looking beautiful in her wedding gown, a French model of white
georgette embroidered with silver,
her veil being held in place by a
coronet of orange blossoms.
She
carried a shower bouquet of Ophelia
roses and carnations.
Tlie bride, the last to wed of seven
daughters! was given iu marriage by
h e r mother who worn a gown of
rosewood georgette and close filling
hat of same shade. Miss Peggy Cessford. her only bridesmaid, wns pretty
In a frock of rose bloom georgett"
with h u g e bow of moire silk ribbon
on left side and picture hat to match
t r i m m e d with violet (lowers, Her bouquet w a s of pink and white carnations. Mr. Lloyd Geldt, twin brother
of t h e bride, supported the groom,

Built to Stand
Use and Abuse
TOURING CAR
$616
Delivered Here
Lowest Price in History

Summer is here!
Buy Now!
at

Corfield Motors Ltd.
FORD DEALER
Phones 4G & 182

Courtenay

AGED IN OAK CASKS

c

W6/if,

A WHISKY OF DISTINCTION
*

J

Tliis advertisement is not published or displayed by thu
Liquor Control Board or by thr Government of B.C.

Timtone Dealers
ARE PIONEERS IN BALLOON TIRE SERVICE
Another Reason Why They Serve Motorists
Better and Save Them Money—
The advent of the Balloon Tire required an expansion in repair
methods. To meet this situation Repair Schools were opened at
the Firestone factories where the Firestone dealers and their repair
men have been instructed in thc care of tires and the use of the
specially-designed Firestone Balloon Tire equipment.
In each territory throughout thc country Dealer Educational
Mccting3 have been held. These have been attended by most of the
Firestone Service Dealers who have obtained the latest information
regarding tire construction, care and repair methods.
Firestone Dealers are kept up-to-date on tire development and
service—continually progressing and improving their ability to
serve you better and save you money. See the nearest Firestone
Dealer to-day and let him handle your tire requirements.
FIRESTONE TIRE & RUBBER COMPANY OF CANADA, Limited
HAMILTON, ONTARIO
MOST MILES PER DOLLAR

Their Excellencies Make Friends in Banff
•TJn their receni first official tour of thc Dominion across to
^ the Pacific Coast, not tlie least attractive place visited
by Viscount Willingdon, (iovernor-dcneral of Canada, and
Lady Willingdon, was Banff, Alberta, in the Canadian
Rockies, famous for the beauty of its scenery and thc hospitality afforded by thc Banff Springs Hotel; one of the
most Imposing and beautiful buildings of its kind on the
north American Continent wliieh IB shown lower left.
• A s a record of their visit the acrompanyine unusual
photneraph.' were taken by kind permission of Tie Ir (-A:
ccllenctes. They show Lord and Ladv Wllllnadon each tn
turn fecdinc a massive specimen nf Buffalo Bill! who spends
hit lordly leisure in the Buffalo Park at Band, another ot

the great attractions of the town. Furred to his hooves,
the monster animal, like a survival from some prc-histonc
period, gently and calmly takes his meals from the hands
of bis distinguished hosts. Another photograph shows Her
Excellency feeding a baby buffalo by hand, while yet another
gives us Their Excellencies at a point of vantage on the top
of one of the corrals at tbe Banff Park. Lady Willingdon
is seated at her caw, but His Lordship lias climbed to thu
very top of tho corral and both are enjoying the view from
this unusual ito-dtion. It is safe to assume that Their Excellencies will treasure these photographs as a record of
a visit which, although part of an official tour, was not in
tliisa case altogether as austere as such tours are apt t o be.

jfregtoge
FIRESTONE BUILDS THE ONLY OUM-DIPPED TIRES
YOUR DISTRICT AGENT:

HARLING & LEDINGHAM
Automobile Specialists
Phone 8
Cumberland, BC.
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Brilliance of Turner
(Continued Irom Page One)
hand to, but failed to stay ln progress towards the net.
"Kllleen distinguished himself at
the other end by saving a fast low
shot from TUHNEH, ere the local**
again became aggressive and McLeod
got through from a Mackloy pass but
his effort took the wrong side of the
post with TAIT out of position.
"The visitors again moved toward
Kllleen. Proudfoot, however, cleared and half-time arrived.
Canada 2, Wanganui 0
The Second Hull'
"The second spell opened with another bright passage on the part of
the Canadian inside forwards. A
neat pass by WLLIAMS to Thomson
was transferred to ARCHIBALD and
after a short run and pass by this
player to TURNER, Kllleen had
again to admit defeat.
Disjointed Vanguard
"The local forward line was very
disjointed especially the right, and
McLeod failed to hold his wings together.
"It was left to Jamleson to show
the way towards goal and a long
shot found Tait In position.
The
'keeper was penalised for carrying
too far and a likely opportunity to
score WUB spoiled by Ballantyne.
"Mackley tried hard to rally the
line and his individual efforts earned
applause. McLeod received In good
position but Moon easily dispossessed him and away went the Canadians again.
Two in Quick Time "Wanganui defence began to show
signs of distress and MILLIGAN,
who finished very erratically at
times, placed a beauty off a corner
and the ball looked about ln front ot
Kllleen ere ARCHIBALD got his
deadly foot on the ball to score from
close range.
"It was a great education to Wanganui plnyers to see how the Canadian halves kept ln touch with the
men ln front and followed up on every occasion. This play had Its reward as MONAGHAN fastened on to
a weak clearance by Proudfoot ond
scored number live with a last slanting shot.
"Between these goals Wanganui
had a sharp raid and a corner nicely placed by Thomson saw TAIT
bring off a capital save under the
bar.
Ciiiiiiilhins Content
"The visitors appeared to be ploying within themselves and perfect
understanding between Turner and
Francis resulted in Archibald connecting with his head, Kllleen, however, was on the spot and cleared,
"Francis, who had made a capable
partner to Turner throughout, was

tf
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rewarded after good play by Monahan. The extreme winger cut in towards goal and with a fast grounder
which struck the post before entering the net beat Kllleen for the sixth
time .
"Near the end Mackley broke
through and Tait brought off a good
save.
"With remarkable cleverness Moon
carried play forward on the left and
Turner, again with the twinkling
feet, gave to Archibald who completed his nap-hand aud made Canada*.*
total score:—
Canada
7
Wanganui
0
Siimnilntr Up
"Much good will eventuate from
such a good exposition of the Soccer
code as served up by Mr. Adam's
men.
"Very seldom were they found oat
of position and the understanding of
the inside forwards wa.s amazing;
Wanganui missed many opportunities throughout the game, but they at
times showed good footwork aud
played pluckily against tremendous
odds.
"The pick of the Canadian team on
the day'B play were Crawley, Moon,
Monaghan, Archibald and Turner.
The latter was the most finished player on the Held.
"Wanganui's best wcre Langslow,
Newsham, Jamleson, Mackley and
Thomson.
Goal scorers—Archibald (!i), Turner (1) and Monahan (1).
"Mr. D. Stlrrat was referee."
Next week we will publish an account of the game played against
Manawatu.

Draw Results
(Continued from Page 1)
frame, body and physique, there
should be nothing too big for the
Island boxer to tackle.
The fans sat through the greatest
(and roost expensive) programme of
boxing ever submitted on this coast.
There was not a dull moment from
start to finish and all went home,
or elsewhere, singing the praises of
Promoter Bert Farrell, who is determined to give sportsmen of this section worth-while menus in the
future.
Kid Stubbs, Port Alberni. Introduced as welterweight champion of the
Island, lost his mythical title to Billy
Baker, Vancouver, who chased his
taller antagonist all over the ring
and had him ducking for cover or
clinching to save himself from punishment.
Tommy White, short of stature but

DELICIOUS /
DELIGHTFUL//
That's what they all say
who have tried the
famous

PURE
JERSEY

PAGE THREE

with a Little Mary that would have (tucked away In the bag and his win
CARD OF THANKS
done credit to a heavyweight, came j w a s Popular with the crowd,
The family of the late Mr. Charles
Youn
all the way
S Townsend, Vancou
couver, and Whyte take this opportunity ot tendway from Cardiff, Wales, to
run into a tartar ln the person of Tommy Fielding, Victoria, who bat- ering their heartfelt thanks to all
Wing Hay, Chinese boxer from Port tled to a draw in the main event at those friends who by their sympathy DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS
Alberni, and what the latter even- the Capital a month ago, renewed and ready help did so much to relieve
Notice to Contractors
tually did to the white boy was a hostilities in the semi-wlndup and the pain caused by the death of a
Courtenay High School
rarely
has
such
a
display
of
scienloving
husband
and
father;
also
for
shame. White, an expert boxer—he
SEALED
TENDERS,
endorse.I
was formerly on the staff of Jimmy tific boxing been seen on the Island. the loan of ears and floral trubutes "Tender for Four Room High School,
Wilde, world-champlon--made sever- Faster than his opponent and with best thanks are tendered.
at Courtenay," will be received by
the Minister of Public Works up to
al rings around thc Celectlal and had a stronger "kick' in either glove, the
12 o'clock noon of Thursday the 14th
tlie Yellow Man bleeding from the Vancouverlte forged ahead and held
day of July. 1827. for the erection
a
comfortable
lead
throughout,'
but
mouth ns the result of ^well-timed
and
completion of a Four Room High
blows. Feinting, ducking, side-step- lie had to be careful as Fielding was
Scliool at Courtenay In the Comox
always
threatening
danger,
especialElectoral District, B.C.
ping and throwing over shafts that
^Commercial
Kite!
had Wing worried, it looked that the ly In the fifth or second last round, ^Headquarters
Rtuontble 1
Plans, specifications, contract and
when
he
swung
an
uppercut
that
had
forms of tender may be seen on and
end woald come any old time with
ACCOMMODATION THE BEST
Townsend
holding
for
a
spell.
after
thc 27th day of June, 1927 and
Hay on the canvas listening to the
further information obtalued at tho
Rooms Steam Heated
No time waB lost In clearing the
birdies sing. As a ma'tter of record.
Department of Public Works, ParliaW. MERRIFIELD, Prop.
White sent across a hook that spilled ring for tlle main event and immedment Buildings and at the following
offices: Government Agent, Vancouthe Wing person to the mat in such a iately the gloves were adjusted aud
ver; Secretary of Scliool Board, Courmanner that lie fell under tlle ropes the final instructions given the big
tenny. Copies ot plans, specificaand outside of the ring. The blow fellows were sent off on their long
tions etc., con be obtained from tho
sagged lllm, but he came back at the journey.
Department on payment of a deposit
of
Ten Dollars ($1*1.11(1) which wlll
"seven" count and tore Into the lead,
At the bell, Cliffe jumped from Ills
be refunded on return of the plans,
er with both mitts flying and with seat and met Belanger before the
etc., In good condition.
Barrister- Solicitor,
complete disregard of his own ap- latter was half way across the ring.
Tlic lowest or any tender not neNotary Public
parent danger. Set to parry off Without a feint, Cliffe found tllc jaw
cessarily accepted.
Main Offlce
Wing's Btraigh right, White failed to and stomach with speedy short left
P. PHILIP,
see the left arm coming from ap- and straight right. In close. BellinCourtenay
Phone 358
Deputy Minister and
parently nowhere and a poker-like ger smashed to the nose and Cliffe
Local Ofllce
Public Works Engineer.
smash delivered with the left fore- replied with a long half curve to
Cumberland Hotel ln Evenings.
Department of Public Works,
arm caught the Welsh representative Jaw. They clinched and breaking on
Telephone 11SK or 24
Parliament Buildings,
aud the laddie from the Principality command centered on attacks that tessasastsMHSssasaHtapsHHMs Victoria, B.C.
went down, his head striking the mat' had the crowd shouting encouragewlth a thud. He tried to get to his ment to their respective principal:
'••
pins, but Nature called a halt and
An outstanding feature of the batthe crowd, now in a frenzy of excite- tle was the absolutely clean manner
ment by the sudden turn of affairs, in which the boxers conducted them,
cheered to the echo when the referee selves. There was no semblance of
finished his count and helped carry Toul delivery and although the conWhite to his corner, declaring Wing test was fought at hurricane speed,
the winner. Blven Hay did not real- the boxers even ln the excitement of
ize lie had won, so weak was lie from the exchanges immediately broke on
SOMETIMES THE
his nose-dive of a few seconds pre- orders from the referee who had them
INFORMALITY OF THE
viously.
in command throughout the engageSPOKEN WORD IS
ment.
Billy Cox, Winnipeg slug artist.,
MORE EFFECTIVE
Boxing contests conducted along
ran into a cool, calm and collected
THAN A LETTER.
boxer in the person of Battling Slim, lines of those staged at Courtenay
"LONG DISTANCE, PLEASE"
Bolllnghani, who threw more gloves cannot fall to bring the sport into
at liim in four rounds than Cox ever good graces of lovers of fair play,
imagined were manufactured. Coxj while the presence of many ladies
B. C. TELEPHONE COMPANY
tried in vain to get Slim maddened, proves that tlie day of the low-brow
but they apparently do not teach element nt such affairs Is a thing of
them that angle ln Washington, so the past.
ho continued on his way rejoicing,
and making every lilt a winning hit.
His snake-like left worried Cox who
failed to break down the barrier
Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Callin and
which hampered his progress to such
an extent that he threw discretion to family, of Ladysmith, spent the holithe four winds and tried to slug his days in town as the guests of Mr.
TRUCK AND GENERAL DELIVERY
way to victory. Slim had this safely Joseph McPhee and .Mr. and Mrs.
Walter McPhee.
PETER McNIVEN—CUMBERLAND
Phone 150
Mr. R. J. Burde, M.L.A., of Port
Coal Wood, Ashes and Hauling of Every Description
Alberni, was a visitor ill town for
At Reasonable Prices.
the holiday.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lalonde reOrders left with Mr. Potter at the Jay-Jay Cafe will
turned last week from California,
receive prompt attention.
where they have heen spending the
past few months.
sl^^T^PPP^S
Mr. and Mrs. E. Walmsley and son
Sheridan, of New Westminster, were
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. S. A.
Walmsley over the holiday and weekend.
Mrs. Sam Piercy, who has been residing In Oregon for (he past two
years, returned to her home at Sandwick on Friday of last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Piercy are
holidaying in the district.
Mr. Horace Everett, formerly of
Corfleld Motors, now assistant manager of the Vancouver Motors, was a
visitor ln town during the week-end.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Parkin, of Campbellton, were visitors lu town on Sunday.
Mr. Justice M. A. Macdonald. who
delivered such an eloquent speech at
the Stadium on Friday, remained
over for tlle celebrations and was an
Interested spectator of the various
events, particularly ot the loggers'
Beautifies all your Floors and Linoleums
sports. He also took occasion for a
round of golf on the local links, pilquickly,
without stooping, kneeling, or even
otted by Mayor McKenzie and Mr. J.
N. McLeod.
soiling your hands.

Cumberland
Hotel

P. P. Harrison, M.LA.

Courtenay Locals

aw*****

PETER McNIVEN

Johnson's Wax
Electric Floor
Polisher

Price complete, with Johnson's Lamb Wool

ICE CREAM

Mop for spreading Wax:

The "GEM"
Barber Shop
Opposite Ilo-llo Theatrs

Cumberland, B.C.
ALBERT EVANS

Be sure and ask for it at your favorite
fountain.
"THERE IS NONE BETTER"

Practical Barber & Hairdresser
Ladies' hair cut, any style SOc
Children's hair cut any style 35<e

DR. W. BRUCE GORDON
Dental Surgeon

Manufactured from pure Comox Cream at the

Comox Creamery
Courtenay, B.C.

Office Cor. of Dunsmuir Ave.
Opposite Ilo-llo Theatre

CUMBERLAND, B.C.

24

TELEPHONE

100

TAXI
A8K FOR CHARLIE DALTON

Licensed Taxi Driver

$48.50
Rent it or buy it from

Cumberland Electric Lighting
Co., Ltd.
Red Top Relief Valves, $7 each
TO KEEP "CLOSED" PLUMBING "OPEN"
This is a Va-im valve for use on domestic hot water
supply systems for relief of damaging pressures caused
by ranges and tank heaters.
APPROVED
Both Red Top Relief Valves are approved by Underwriters' Laboratories, Inc., and by State and Municipal Bureaus of Waer and Boiler Inspection.
CUMBERLAND AND UNION WATER WORKS CO.
Limited.
G. W. CLINTON, Managing Director.
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News of Courtenay and District

We have a reputation for Quality. Purchase your
Bread and Cakes from

Stirring Address
By Noted Orator

McBRYDE'S BAKERY

(Continued from Page One)

AND TEA ROOMS

FOR H E A L T H TRY OUR
PREMIER WHOLE WHEAT HEALTH BREAD,
H E A L T H ROLLS A N D
H E A L T H MUFFINS

SATURDAY SPECIALS
Scotch Soda Scones, Pancakes and Crumpets,
Cream Scones antl Syrup Scones

m

3EEE
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CANADIAN r'ATi
2nd Annual Personally Conducted
Tours
A

$110.00 !i,?

angle Tour

«P
Two days at
Jasper Park Lodge

Two days on
Scenic Seas
1250-mile Rail Trip in daylight.
500-mile Coast Cruise.
Motor drives and a variety of entertainment.

I'hone or call for particulars and make your reservations now

A TEN-DAY OUTING
25th July to 3rd August
E. W . BICKLE
Phone 35

Cumberland. B.C.

•ETJSKC3L | IVUZ^SttSM

Lumber
In every sorts of building materials,
MOULDINGS,
WINDOWS, DOORS.
SHINGLES,

leal development In the soul of a
people which always should accompany physical growth. 'What do
tbey know of England who only England know?' May the underlying
thought in these words be unceasingly applicable to Canada. We must
build another altar of fire upon our
Canadian hearthstone, where the
priests of that altar will hold aloft
like a burning taper a great national
ideal, symbolizing in the HOUI of the
nation those living realities—not less
real because intangible—of a great
national moral culture.
We must
love and venerate tlle Ideal; cultivate
national dignity, the elevation ot* sentiment, the rellnenient of manners.
These high conceptions are nourished by preserving the inheritance of
great traditions and social virtues,
together with bumble national dependence upon the God of all nations.
And only In so far as we take hold
of these seemingly • unsubstantial
things can a nation's soul evolve and
its people be schooled iu tlle knowledge that on this foundation only
can our vast Dominion rest."
A Thrice Blest Canada
After paying a tribute to the
French naiion within the borders of
Canada, tbe speaker concluded:
"Happy Canada! richly endowed with
Earth's best racial strains. Thrice
blest of Heaven! Blessed with bounteous wealth, magic charm and Bcenic grandeur. May it be our task,
that as the Fathers of Confederation
laid the foundations, we will ral.se
the superstructure beautiful and
strong, so that this Dominion may
become the home for increasing millions as tlie years go by, where living
under just laws, wisely administered,
each may receive the fair fruits of
his toil and, to ciuote another, "Indolence alone may suffer want," may
become what its founders meant it
to be, a great nation in a far-flung
galaxy of nations under a Common
King."

petty plane to attain a higher one.
1 mention the incident to convey a
moral—the danger to the State lurking in senseless partisan animosities.
It has been the bane of political life
with both parlies in Canada for the
pasl sixty years—argument by epithet, reasoning tinctured with abase,
the contending lor power with unseemly phrases. 11' Brown and .Macdonald could forget bitter partisan
strife sixty years ago for the larger
task of laying the foundation of a nation, may we not hope that political
parties to-day, engaged on the superstructure, will emulate their example
and strive only as high-minded rival
architects engaged on n great creation each endeavoring to produce the
better design."
To Sir A. 1*. Cull, whom he referred to as a cultured gentleman. Justice Macdonald gave the real credit
of the idea ot* Confederation. He had
advocated*the union of all the provinces nine years previously.
Room im* Further Expansion
The speaker ventured the opinion
that there was still further room lor
expansion. lie thought that the next
sixty years would see Ottawa not
only the capital of the present nine
provinces, but of all British Dominions around and about the continent
—Newfoundland, West Indies. Grilish
Guiana. British Honduras and Bermuda, where il was felt that sooner
or later they must be united with
some part of this continent, preferably Canada, ns Ihey were patriotic
and loyal citizens of Great Britain.
Justice Macdonald then dwelt at
some length on tbe industrial and
material expansion of tbe Dominion
aud the glorious future which was
in store for Canada. "But," he said, T H A N K S G I V I N G S E R V I C E
".Material progress while a mailer
WELL ATTENDED
of pride iu the past and hope for
the future, is nut the great desideratum, There are higher values. We
Courtenay. July 4—A large conmust have regard lor that psycholog- gregation
attended the
national
Thanksgiving Service at tlie Memorial Cairn. Sandwick, on Sunday af1N Till: MATTER OF THE ESTATE ternoon. The Canadian Legion, under Sergt. Major Marshall, D.C.M.,
OF JOII.N PETER LEWIS, Deceased, attended in a body and Ihe Panpipers
orchestra, under the leadership of
Info in' Campbell River,
Mrs. Carey, furnished the music. Tlie
order of service was lliat as laid out
British Columbia.
by the National Committee, the Rev.
Messrs. W. A. Alexander. J. R. HewNOTICE is hereby given that all itt. E. O. Robathan and A. W. Corker
persons having any claim or demand reading tbe various parts, and the
against the lute John Peter Lewis are Rev. G. L. Bourdillon giving the adrequired to send to Robert McCualg dress. Piper Stewart furnished marand John Perkins, executors of the tial music on the pipes and Les.
will of tbe said deceased, at Campbell Moody sounded the Last Post. The
River. B.C.. their names and addresses Boy Scouts nnd the Courtenay and
and full particulars of their claims, Royston Girl Guides also attended in
properly verified, and lhe nature of companies.
the securities (it any) held by them.
AND take notice that after tbe 30th
day of July 1927, said executors will
proceed to distribute the assets of tbe
said decedent among the persons
entitled thereto, having regard onlv
to the claims of which they shall then
have had notice, and tlie said execu(Continued from Page One)
tors will not he liable for the assets
or any part thereof to any persons
whose claim Ihey shall not then have
with fore and aft masts, bridge nnd
received notice.
Dated at Campbell River, B.C., this cabin. On the bridge was a Japanese
boy
in full master's uniform and
11th day of June. 1027.
there were also deck bands In spotless white. The boat carried a cargo
JOHN' PERKINS)
ROBERT McCUAJGJ —Executors of squared timber and flour and
24-27 would have attracted attention In a

Courtenay Has
Great Parade

j1g|g|jj!lii]H&'S^

KILN DRIED FLOORINGS,

RILEY'S TRANSFER

AND FURNISHINGS,

COAL
WE DELIVER TO ANYWHERE IN SHORT
NOTICE WITH REASONABLE CHARGES.

Royston Lumber Co.
Limited.

—

GENERAL HAULING
of all descriptions

WOOD

David Hunden, Junr.

[

Orders left at Henderson's Candy Store will receive
: f
PROMPT ATTENTION
=®S

ii
f

IBE'SIBM

CUMBERLAND, B. C.
P H O N F S ( N l B l l t cnll3: 134X Courtenay
(Olllce: 159 Cumberland.

CAMP-FIRE
PERMITS
E. L. SAUNDERS
UP-TO-DATE SHOE REPAIRER.
It pays to have your shoes repaired as they wear
longer after repairing than when new,
1 aim to give the best in Material, Workmanship and
Service at—

THE FAMILY SHOE REPAIRERS

Note addreta—

Opposite the Drug Store.

T H I S YEAR I T I S N E C E S S A R Y T O H A V E A P E R MIT FROM SOME F O R E S T O F F I C E R B E F O R E ANY
CAMP-FERE MAY B E S E T I N A N Y F O R E S T OR
WOODLAND
B E SURE T O G E T A P E R M I T F O R Y O U R CAMPF I R E A N D FOLLOW T H E I N S T R U C T I O N S
P R I N T E D ON T H E BACK O F IT

[rSS2EQy&^!!^©,3'X P.55 !Q!32 ' 5 VI '*.•' 52 52 '2 •.*' •*.*' '•?• ~: "'?• 5252'

STAR LIVERY STABLE

BRITISH COLUMBIA F O R E S T S E R V I C E

ALEX. MAXWELL, Proprietor
Autos for Hire. Coal and Wood Hauling given very
prompt attention. Furniture and Piano
Storage if desired.

I

PREVENT FOREST FIRES
YOU CAN HELP

parade in any of tlie large centres.
The J second prize was awarded to tbe
B, I . O. hi. float representing "Father
Time."
In the advertising section, the lirst
was easily captured by the Comox
Co-Operative stock exhibit.
This
iioat waa built up ia three tiers, the
•lower of which contained calves, tho
centre sheep and tho top small pigs,
lt waa well gotten up. The "Whistle" entry came second.
Mr. H. Slnim's "White Swan" took
first place In decorated cars. This
ear drew the admiration of tlle
crowded streets, being greeted with
cheers and applause as it passed
along. Miss Monerleffs "Basket of
Roses' containing a miniature bastion
was awarded second pluce.
Other prizes awarded In Ibe parade
were us follows: Decorated bicycles
—Gordon Bryant, first; J. Chemainus, second. Baby Buggies---FrailceB
Moore lirst. Wagons—Tommy Bryant, lirst; Gold Dual Twins, second.
Comic—Sid Williams, lirst; Walter
Scott, second.
Other Items ot particular Interest
In the parade might bo mentioned.
Aid. "Bill" Douglas, for the Board ol
Trade, bad rigged up a real old-time
Prairie Schooner. Witli it was a
hand of ponies and riders, dressed lu
buckskin and blanket cloth, followed by a pack train, and Indian squaw
with travots, John Crockett had lhe
old stage in line, also his loam of
"bulls." In one ear sat several
stately, wbite-bewliiskered gentlemen, the Fathers of Confederation.
On the arrival of the parade al thc
grounds, Mr. William Duncan gave
a word of thanks to Hie Legion, lie
said that wherever Brilish soldier!
led was generally a safe place to
follow and should the occasion for
service ever arise again they would
no doubt take part, but be hoped
that the occasion would never arise.

CONFEDERATION
SERVICE HELD
Courtenay, July 4.—A special Confederation service was held in St.
George's United Church on Sunday
evening. Addresses were delivered
by tho pastor, Rev. TV. A. Alexander
and Mr. Norman Pritfcbard and Dr.
J. McKee. The choir contributed
special music and patriotic hymns
were sung.

Courtenay
Celebration
(Continued from page 11

Quinn, 2' 35 3/5 sec; 2nd, O. Hnrmston, 2' 45 1/5 sec; 3rd, J. Sheasgreen, 2' 49 3/5 sec.
Long Splice Contest—1st. J. G.
McQulnn and J. Downey, 5' 29 sec;
2nd, U. Grant nnd A. Grant, 9' 5 sec;
3rd, M. Andrews and C. Larson, 9'
S see.
Log Hulling Contest—1st, Wallace
Balkie; 2nd, J. Baikle; 3rd, Harper
Baikle.
Swimming Race—1st, Fred Stephens; 2nd, Eric Gray; 3rd, T. Dahlstrom.
Die Eating Contest—1st, L. W'asllleff; 2nd, Donald Day ; 3rd, James
Widen.
Greasy I'ig—Arthur Grant.
Filer of winning saw—R. Larson.
Blacksmith of the winning niarlin
spikes—J. 11. MaiiHlield.
Milking contest—Mrs, F. Cbllds.

STRAWBERRY T E A
SUCCESSFUL A F F A I R
Tlie Hnyslon branch of Ibe Womeiis
Auxiliary lo lhe M.S.C.C. held a
strawberry lea on Wednesday, Juno
29th, iu the gardens of Mrs. Greig and
Mrs. Walsou, lt was an ideal spot
for BUeh an affair and the feu tables
looked very pretty dolled about the
grounds. Candy and icecream stalls
were provided and music under tbe
direction of Mrs. Carey added to the
elijoymon! of Ibe guests. It was the
lirst undertaking of the kind attempted by lhe society and its success was
due *,o the willing help and co-operation of all the members.

H EL P W A N T E D !
MALE OIS FEMALE
Earn upwards of $25 weekly;
growing mushrooms for us, using
waste space ill cellars, barns or
outhouses, Light pleasant work
for either sex. Commence now.
illustrated booklet, particulars and
testimonials sent anywhere, for
stamp. Address Dominion Mushroom Co.. Toronto 3.

JOHN INGLIS
The Practical. White Tailor
COURTENAY, B. C.

SYNOPSIS OF
LAMTMMENTS

S. Stephens; 2nd, A. Bardo; 3rd. C.
0. Taylor.
I'lIE-EM'TiONS
Old Men, CO years and over—1st,
Vacant,
unreserved,
surveyed
K. Erlckson; 2nd. W. Baikle.
Crown lands may be pre-empted by
Single Ladies' Race—1st, Daisy British subjects over 18 years of age
Kerton; 2nd. Nora Lloyd; 3rd, Ruth and by alieus on declaring Intention
lo become Britisli subjects, condiThomas.
Married Ladies' Race—lsl. Mrs. L. tional upon residence, occupation
and Improvement for agricultural
G. BIss; 2nd, .Mrs. N. Dufault; 3rd, purposes.
Mrs. M. E. Vogel.
Full Information concerning reguUU) yard dash—1st. L. Dando; 2nd. lations regarding Pre-emptions is
given
in Bulletin No. 1, Land Series,
H. L. Buckley; 3rd, J. C. Sheasgreen.
220 Yards—1st, II. L. Buckley "How to Pre-empt Laud," copies of
which can be obtained free of charge
and J. C. Sheasgreen. tie.
by addressing the Department of
44(1 Yards—1st, H. L. Buckley; Lands. Victoria, B.C., or to any Government Agent.
2nd. J. C. Sheasgreen.
Records wlll be grouted covering
1 mile nace--lst, II. L. Buckley;
21,1(1, Dick ldiens; 3rd, J. C. Sheas- only laud suitable for agricultural
purposes, aud which is not timbergreen.
^
land, i.e.. carrying ovcr 5,000 board
1 mile Relay Race—Winning team: feet per aero west of the Coast Range
D. Idlens, L. Dando, G. Brown. N. and 8,000 feet per acre east of that
Range.
llnyiisble.
Applications for pre-emptions are
Running Broad Jump—1st. N. Hay- to he addressed lo the Land Com1
missioner
of the Land Recording Dinshie, 18 ft 0,**, in.; 2nd. J. C. Sheasgreen. 17 ft. II in.; 3rd. J. Morris, vision, in which the land applied tor
is situated, aud are made on printed
17 tt. li in.
forms, coiiies of which can be obStanding Broad Jump—1st, II. tained from tlie Land Commissioner.
Grant, S ft. SU. in.; 2nd. T. McQuilPre-emptions must bo occupied for
lan, 8 ft. 8 in.; 3rd, 11. Wahnkangns. llvo yeurs and improvements made
lo
value ot $10 per acre, Including
S ft. V& in.
clearing and cultivating at least live
High Jump (World's record by H. acres, before' Crown Grant can be
M. Osborne. 0 ft. 8**4 in.I—1st. II. received.
For more detailed information aee
Grant, 5 ft. 2 i"-: 2nd. II. Midwintho Bulletin "How to Pre-empt Land."
ter, r, ft. 1 in.
PURCHASE
Pole Vaulting (Worlds record by
Applications are received for purC. Iloff, 13 ft. 1VA in.)--lst, B. Ryan; chase
of vacant and unreserved
9 ft.; 2nd, J. Morris, 8 ft. (1 In.
Crown lands, not being tlinberland,
Hop. Skip and Jump (World's re- fer agricultural purposes; minimum
cord by A. W. Winter, 50 11, 11V4 In.) price ot llrst-chiss (arable) land Is **5
per acre, and second-class (grazing)
—1st, T. M. Piatt, 38 ft. !'',i in.; land
$2.50 per acre. Further infor2nd, T. Dablstroni, 37 ft. 8',*; !"• • mation regarding purchase or lease
of Crown lands ls given In Bulletin
3rd. H. Midwinter. 3(1 ft. 9V4 in.
Shot Put for Men. 10 lb—1st. A. No. 10. Land Series. "Purchase and
Lease of Crown Lands."
Boyd. 30 ft. 7 In.; 2nd, W. McKenzie,
Mill, rectory, or Industrial sites on
86 ft.; 3rd, W. Cliffe, 32 ft. 10 in.
timber land, not exceeding 40 acres,
Shot Put for Women, 8V1- lb—lsl. may be purchased or leased, the conIncluding
payment
of
Mrs. .1. McKenzie. Sr., 24 ft. 0 in; ditlons
2nd, M. Morrison, 23 ft. 11 in.; 3rd. stumpage.
HOMESTEAD LEASES
Mrs. L. BIss. 22 fl, 1 in.
I'lisurvcyed ureas, not exceeding 20
Ladles' Null Driving—1st. Mrs. F.
Murtzell; 2nd. Mrs. C. Smith; 3rd, acres, mny be leased as homesltes,
conditional upon n dwelling being
Mrs. J. McKenzie.
erected In the lirst year, title being
Ladles' Tug o' War—1st. MISB Obtained after residence und improvement
conditions are fulfilled alld
Gwen Janes, .Mrs. R. Grant. Mrs. I).
Altken. Mrs. A. Woodruff, Mrs. \Y. land has been surveyed.
LEASES
D. Berkeley, Mrs. J. McKenzie, Sr.;
2nd, Mrs. L. G. Biss, Mrs. Anderson,
For grazing and industrial pur- •
Mrs. I. Parkin, Mrs. G. T. Mitchell. poses areas not exceeding 040 acres
may ha leased by one person or a
Mrs. T. Morgan, Mrs. F. Murtzell.
company,
Mens Tug o' *W«r--lst. W. McKenGRAZING
zie. J. McKenzie, II. Cliffe, W. Boyd,
Under the Grazing Act the ProvO, Hnrmston, R. Martin.
ince ls divided into grazing districts
Chopping Contest—1st, Axel F rick- nnd the range administered under a *1
son, 3' 47 4/5 sec; Snd, C. Radford, Crazing
Commissioner,
Annual ,
..razing pi mills are issued based ou
I' 12 sec; O Hnrmston, 4' 25 sec.
numbers ranged, priority being given i
Bucking Contest—1st. Axel Erlck- to established owners. Stock-owners j
son, 3' 8 4/5 sec; 2nd, A. Constable. may form associations for range
3' 23 4/5 sec; 3rd, W. McKenzie. 3' management. Free, or partially free, '
penults are available for settlers,
34 sec,
campers and travellers, up to ten ,
Eye Splicing Contest—1st, J. Mc- jhead.
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commonplace people and turns them
MAYNARD KNOWS
HIS COW-PUNCHING into types of true romance.

Gaiety Theatre
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY OF THIS WEEK

Like a character In the Arabian
Celebrated Western Star Shows His Nights, Barry Baline, a subway guard,
Is transported Into scenes of great
Metal During Screening of
pomp and circumstance, and whirled
Famous Ranch
through a night of mad excitement.
That at least one motion picture The night ia New Year'B Eve and the
cowboy is perfectly able to hold his place Is .New York. A gang of
own with the actual vacqueros of the crooks are out to get $50,000 in loot
range was demonstrated by Ken May- and Barry Baline finds himself out
nard, star of "The Land Beyond the to get the crooks.
Law" during the making of the
Monte Blue ls Barry and Barry ls
Charles R. Rogers production for a role that suits Mr. Blue ln every
First National, which comes to the particular. A big, husky, laughing
Ilo-llo Theatre on Monday and Tues- roughneck, he plays with a ripday, July 11th- and 12th.
snorting zest that sweeps the advenMaynard and a score of the Holly- ture along Into the realm of convincwood cowpunchers who appear in the ing probability.
Playing opposite him is Patsy Ruth
film were taking location scenes on
the Miller and Lux ranch tn Califor- Miller, as a society girl who wants
nia and between working days ming- to see life without a chaperon. She
led with the hands regularly employ- Is out to capture her freedom. Sne
ed on the ranch and worked like captures, instead, the affections of the
subway guard.
veterans.
Maynard as well as many of the
boys who appeared in the picture BUCK JONES PLAYS
have had actual range experience ln
PART OF WILD SON
addition to being good actors. Hence
IN FOX PHOTOPLAY
by keeping them in the foreground
they were able to execute the spec Crush of Monster Air plane One of the
tacular feats shown ln "The Land
Features In Star's Latest
Beyond the Law" when 50,000 head
ot cattle were utilized in a stampede.
"30 Below Zero," a Fox Film proi A hundred or more of the ranch duction directed by Robert P. Kerr
and featuring Buck Jones, comes to
j hands were also used.
[ Maynard himself aided in the the Ilo Ilo Theatre on Wednesday
roundup. This was no small task, as and Thursday, July 13th and 14th.
Into this stirring story by John
the cattle were scattered over thousands of acres in small groups. Work Stone are woven thrills, romance,
started before dawn each day until comedy and pathos.
the stampede had been "shot."
Buck, cast as Don Hathaway, Incorrigible son of a New York millionaire, swoops out of Gotham ina mamINDIAN CHIEFTAIN
moth airplane in an earnest effort
DESERTS TENT FOR
PART IN NEW FILM i t.0 e s c a D e "**e numerous FollieB girls
who claim he has promised to wed
Chief Eagle Wing has temporarily them,
Accompanied by Frank Butler,
deserted his tribe to act in the mov
ies. The handsome young chief will cast as Amos Hopkins, an eccentric
be seen in the role of "Indian Pete" professor, Buck flies many hundred
in "Hanson's Folly," the screen ad- miles and Anally topples Into a snowaptation of Richard Harding Davis' drift in the Canadian North.
Here he meets Eva Novak, cast as
famous story In which Richard Barthelmess is starred with Dorothy Ann Ralston, and engenders the enmity of one Cavender, a bootlegger,
Mackalll.
Chief Eagle Wing is a full-blooded who murders Ann's father and tries
Indian, bearing the name which has to place the blame upon Buck.
Just how Buck and Eva work out
been handed down for generations
from one head of the tribe to his theri problems in the frozeen norm
successor. The tribe is in active ex- and later return to New York to
istence on the Klamath Reservation make the rich father happy forms
the basis for one of the most dramatic
in Humboldt County.
Chief Eagle Wing also acted as stories ln which the Western hero
technical advisor in all Indian mat. has appeared in recent months.

i

Ritchard Bathelmess
in

RANSON'S FOLLY
Monday and Tuesday July 11 -12
Starring

RIN
TIN
TIN
The Wonder
Dog Of The
Age
WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY,

JULY 13 -

14

KEN MAYNARD
in

"The Land Beyond The Law"
FRIDAY and SATURDAY, JULY 15 -

16

Monte Blue
in
44

WOLF'S CLOTHING'

t

•"—•"•
EVER-AMAZING RINTY
Don't forget to drop Into tlle Gaiety Theatre where "While London
Sleeps" is shown on Monday and
Tuesdny. July 11th and 12th, for this
Warner Bros, production, starring
Rln-Tln-Tin, is a wildly exciting aud
perfectly acted melodrama of London's Llmehouse.
Walter Morosco. who wrote and
directed the production, has made a
picture which moves along at a dizzy
pace and which gives Rlnty his most
remarkable role and further opportunity to prove thnt he still Is "the
dog wonder of the screen."
Helene Costello and Walter Merrill play the young sweethearls, aad
pretty Miss Costello shows she knows
exactly what to do with a leading

role. The remainder of the cast,
which Includes John Patrick, Otto
Mattleson, George Kotsonaros aud
DteWitt Jennings, all give excellent
performances in unusual type roles.
Against the sinister, shadowy background of the docks and dives of
Llmehouse, unfolds the thrilling
story of a band of criminals and their
dog; of their skillful evasion of Justice and the dog's battle between loyalty to his old master, the leader of
the gang, and his love for his new
mistress, daughter of the police Inspector.
Rlnty Is almost too good to be
true, and even if you have to pass up
some of your best lovers and sirens
of the screen, you should not miss
seeing what happens "While London
Sleeps.'

ters ln connection with "Hanson's
Folly." He Is considered an authority on Indian matters.
More than fifty full-blooded Indians have parts in "Ranson's Folly."
They came from all parts of the
country. Great pains were taken to
have them preserve their original cus
toms. It was the ancestors of these
Indians who fought with the lirst
white settlers on the Western frontier.
Sidney Olcott directed "Ranson's
Folly." It is a First National release.

-The Cash StoreA good serviceable broom
4SCa
ific.
White Wonder Soap, 5 bars for
12c.
Sal Soda, per pkt
2.'.<*.
Toilet Paper, 7 rolls for
25c.
Crown Olive Toilet Soap, 4 for
Hlc.
Royal Crown Cleanser, per carton
15c.
Shredded Wheat, per pkt
12c.
Quaker Corn Flakes, per pkt
-iii:
Kcllogg's Corn Flakes, 2 for
40c.
Quick Quaker Rolled Oats (China)
»,"«•.
Quick Quaker Rolled OatB (Plain)
lllc.
Robin Hood Rapid Oats (China)
Red Arrow Cream Crnekers, per pkt., 28c
Christie's Zephyr Cream Sodas (tin) tt-te.
19c
Fairy Soda Biscuits
15c.
Pep Bran Flakes, per pkt
Mc.
Roman Meal, per pkt
15c.
Post Bran Flakes, per pkt
17c.
Grope Nuts, per pkt ,
Royal Purple Tomatoes, 2's
. 18c.
17c.
Royal Purple Tomatoes, 2%'s
15c.
Royal Purple Corn, per Un
17c
Bridger Canyon Peas
25c
Delmonte Spinach, 2%
Sue
Aylmer Assorted Soups, 2 for
2.1c.
Heinz' Tomato Soup, 2 for

All Money Savers
Herrings In Tomato Sauce
Clark's Lunch Tongue
45c. A
Saanich Clams, per tin
Corn Beef, per tin
25c. t
Blue Point Oysters (new pack)
Pride of Gulf Oysters
McLaren's Jelly Powders, 3 for
McLaren's Essence Flavors
Sesqui Matches, per pkt
Ammonia, por qt. bottle
Rlnso, large package
Gem Lye, 2 for
Snap, Cleans Everything,
O'Cedar Polish, 12 oz., per bottle
Glass Wash Boards
Spring Clothes Pins, 3 doz. for
Magic Baking Powder, 12 oz
Magic Baking Powder, 2V4 lb
White 8tar Baking Powder, 12 oz
Rodgers Golden Syrup, 2's, 22c; 5's
Heinz Tomato Ketchup, per bottle ....
Clark's Tomato Catsup, per bottle
Libby's Tomato Catsup
Heinz' Pure Malt Vinegar, quarts
C. & B. Malt Vinegar, quarts
Libby's Prepared Mustard (Glass)

15c.
05c
IHc
Wlc.
40c
85c.
85c.
85c
40c.
19c.
28c.
27c.
20c
45c.
75c
15c.
38c
90c
i&e.
50c
tic
24c
87c
45c
40c
20c

, ii«aa„aaaiiaaauaaa,iaaaiiaaa,,aaa,„aaa,„^„^,^"

Men's Work Socks
3 pairs
Men's Cotton Gloves (Elastic
WrlBt) 2 pr. for

95c
35c

Men's Work Gloves, per pair
j 45c, 65c 91.00 *
Men's Black Work Pants
per pair

$1.25
$1.95

Ilo-llo Theatre
Monday and Tuesday, July 11-12

KENAUWARD

UncfBewncUaw
Wednesday - Thursday, July 13 -14
Big Double
Attraction
.*,i*ir-/>iTO-|Wiivy -ti n*"*!, nnnAIWllVfti

'•r. iLWAnroJtjPSMl

•~U€ii
NES

NEW YORK BEAUTY
PARLORS SHOWN
IN FOX FILM

Slaves of Beauty," one of the most
colorful pictures J. G. Blystone has
directed tor Fox Films, will be shown
at the Ilo-llo Theatre on Wednesday
and Thursday, July 13th and 14th.
The story, adapted by William Conselman, was written by Nina Wilcox
Putnam ,and centres about the inside
story of a woman's heart. The chief
roles fall Ho Holmes Herbert and
Olive Tell. Much of the action ocWOLF'S CLOTHING
curs in the beauty parlors of New
York.
"In Wolf's Clothing," the Warner
There Is comedy, of course, since
Bros, picture starring Monte Blue,
on Friday and Saturday, July 15 and Miss Putnam ls noted for her wit.
16th, tbe Gaiety Theatre has one of but there Is also pathos and a full
the. most diverting pictures of tbe complement of swift and revealing
season. Founded upon Arthur Somcr action.
In addition to Mr. Holmes and Miss
Roche's story, it tells a tale that recalls the spirit of O. Henry. For Tell, the cast Includes Earle Foxe,
here New York is once more trans- one of the best known funsters and
formed into Bagdad-on-the-Suuway, character men In the motion picture
and once more adventure comes to industry.
Others in the cast are Richard
Walling, Sue Carroll, Mickey Bennett
and Mary Foy.

The Cumberland Supply
A Few Extra Specials

PAGE FIVE

Friday and Saturday, July 15-16

Clout King Stars
In Film Romance
Babe Ruth, the roost sensational
baseball player ln thc history of thc
game, is the star of "Babe Comes
Home," thc First National picture
which comes to the Ilo Ilo Theatre
on Friday and Saturday, July 15th
and 16th.
As Indicated by tho title and Bambino's presence in the cast, the picture deals with baseball. Some of
Its most thrilling scenes arc of the
diamond, but baseball ls far from
predominant In "Babe Comes Home."
There ls comedy, pathos and one of
the most novel and appealing love
stories the screen has presented
apart from the atmosphere ot home
runs.
Anna Q. Nilsson and Louise Fazenda are featured ln the cast, and It is
between Miss Nilsson and the Sultan
of Swat that the principal love story
la developed. And what a love story
It is! Ruth Is exactly fitted for this
part of the picture os well as for the
baseball scenes.
Wld Gunning produced the picture
for First National nnd Ted Wilde,
formerly Harold Lloyd's director,
handled the megaphone. The story
of "Babe Comes Home" was adapted
from Gerald Beaumont's magazine
talc, "Said With Soap."

THINK OF IT!
Babe Ruth — Home-Run hint,' — Sultan of Swat —
the Hero you've read about, marvelled at for years—
Now VOU can actually see him "do his stuff"—knock
one of his famous over-the-fence HOME RUNS—right
here in Cumberland, at the llo Ilo theatre.

-1\
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Personal Mention

Special Clearance of
! Ladies' Coats and Hats
Ladies' Coats as well as Girls' Coats lo be cleared out at a
sacrifice. Take your choice of any coal In the Store at a reduction of 2B*7r, one-quarter off the price of each coat. First
come, first served; you save real money.

Jlrs. Hunden, accompanied by Miss
Dr. and Mrs. Elmer Peavey and
Pearl Hunden, left Thursday morning son Nelson, of Yakima, Wash., are
for Vancouver, where they will spend
visiting Mrs. Alex. King.
a short holiday.

'* * *

* .

.

* * •

* * *

Lang's Cream of

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Mills and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Guy Curwen and
Reese of Block Diamond, Wash., and young son returned on Monday last
Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Williams of Seattle, after spending a two weeks' vacation
were guests of .Mr. and Mrs. Hunden
on the Mainland.
over the week-end.

Dr. W. Bruce Gordon returned to
Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Richards aud
family, of Soutli Wellington, were Cumberland on Monday from Vancouweek-end visitors to Cumberland.
ver, where lie spent tllc Diamond Ju* * *
bilee holiday.
Mr. Jus. F. Hough, a former mem* * *
ber of Hie stall' ot the Islander, was
Mr. alld Mrs. J. Williams returned
a visitor to Cumberland last weekto the city on Sunday after a short
end.
Take your choice of any straw hat In our Millinery Department
vacation spent In the terminal city.
* * *
at a reduction of 85
Mrs. Jas. Bennle, of Nanaimo, Is a
* • *
I guest of her brother, Mr. E. Devlin.
Mr. and Mrs. John Ledlngham and
' New Townsite, Mrs. Bonnie is recu- son returned on Thursday after
perating niter a strenuous time spending the pnst week In Vancou; nursing tier father, the late Mr..Harry ver.
Although tho season has been
* * *
Devlin, inspector of mines.
rather late, one of these days we
The MIBSCS Olive and Margaret
will gel lots of hoi woather and
* * •
Richardson
returned
to lbc city on
yea might as well have your bulbMr. and Mrs. W. W. McKay, of Se- Tuesday after a short vacation spent
ing suil ready. We have n very
attle, Wash., motored lo Cumberland In Vancouver.
i
choice asBortmenl ready for your
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remedy on earth for
Sunburn, etc.
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